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Lennox Man Sentenced to Life for Woman’s Murder 
 
A 36-year-old man was sentenced today to 26 years to life in state prison for killing a woman with a 
hammer and burying her body in his backyard, the Los Angeles County District Attorney’s Office 
announced.  
 
On Sept. 24, 2018, a jury found Jackie Jerome Rogers of Lennox guilty of one count of first-degree 
murder in case YA095374.  
 
Deputy District Attorney Allyson Ostrowski said the jury also found true a special allegation that the 
defendant personally used a deadly and dangerous weapon, a hammer, during the commission of the 
crime.  
 
Rogers killed Lisa Marie Naegle, 36, by beating her at least eight times with a hammer as they sat in his 
car on Dec. 18, 2016, the prosecutor said. According to evidence presented in court, the defendant then 
took her back to his home, buried her in his backyard and hit her two more times with the hammer to 
ensure she was dead before covering her body with dirt and manure.  
 
Rogers then attempted to cover up the crime by disposing of all the victim’s belongings, washed her 
blood and tissue off the murder weapon and his car, the prosecutor added. The victim and defendant 
were in a romantic relationship.  
 
The case was investigated by the Los Angeles Police Department, Harbor Division. 
 
 
About the Los Angeles County District Attorney's Office 

Los Angeles County District Attorney Jackie Lacey leads the largest local prosecutorial office in the nation. Her 
staff of nearly 1,000 attorneys, 300 investigators and 800 support staff members is dedicated to protecting our 
community through the fair and ethical pursuit of justice and the safeguarding of crime victims' rights.  
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